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J. COCO-

NTINUES IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS.

SOLD AT-

THE

DryOl

PRICE YOU PAY CREDIT STORE-

S.Groceries

.

f

Arbuckles Coffee , 5 Ibs. for $1 00-

J.. T. Tobacco , 1 Ib. for 35c-

Talcncia Raisins , 12 Ib. for 1 00-

"High Grade" Flour, per sack 1 10-

"Our Best" Baking Powder , 1 Ib. for 25c
9 Cans 3-pound Tomatoes , for 1 00

12 Cans String Beans , for 1 00-

We are HEADQUARTERS for GROCERIES botb in QUALITY-
AND PRICE. We have the Largest Trade , because we sell the-

Best Goods for the Least Money. You know this if you-

have taken time to compare our pric-

es.COUNTRY

.

MERCHANTSC-
an buy from us as low as ST. JOE or OMAHA JOOBERS sell them.-

We

.

make special figures to dealers.-

CALL

.

AND EXAMINE OUR MAGNIFICENT STOCK ,

J. (X ALL CO.C-

ASH

.
BARGAIN HOUSE.-

Goods

.

delivered free to all parts of the city , or depot.

o.-

GENE

.

:

STOVES AND TINWARE ,

Opp. McEittee, McCOOK NE-

B.The

.

First National BankO-
F MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.

>
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OFFICERS

P

AND DIRECTORS :

GEO HOCKNELL , PRESIDENT. B. M. FREES , VICEPRESIDENT-
.FL.

.

. BROWN , CASHIER A.CAMPBELL. R. O. PHILLI-

PS.School

.

AT T-

HE.TRIBUNE
.

BUSINESS DIRECTORYt-
Sr SS* *S iS+*S S S **SS S* t

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICI-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.
5. P. HAST , Bogister. JACOB STEIB1ISTZ , 2csoi70i-

OFFICE Houns : From 9 A. M. to 13 31. , am
1 to 4 P. M. mountain time-

W. . S. MOHLAN. J. i : . COCIIKA-

XMORLAN & COCHEAN ,

ATTORNEYS :- AT - :- LAWar-

cCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

A.

.

. W. AGUK. JOHN WILE-
YAOEE & WILEY ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAWW-

ill practice in the Stnto ;ind United Stnt-
Courts

<

, and before tho U. S. Laud Offices-
Cnreltil attention given to Collections. OUic-
Opp.

<

. Frees & Hocknell , Slain St. , McCook.-

THOS.

.

. COIiFBK. J. A. COKDK-
ALGOLFER & CORDEAL ,

ATTORNEYS - : - AT - : - LAW,

AND NOTARIES PUBLIC-

.Real

.

Estate Bought and Sold and Collections-
Made. . Money loaned on real estate and final-
proof. . Tlios. Golfer agent Lincoln Land Co
Oflice , over First National Bank , McCoo-

k.SNAVELY

.

& STARR ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

INDIANOLA , NEBRASKA.-

Will

.
practice in all the State and United-

States Courts. Also , beioie the Land Office at-
McCook and the department at Washington-

.HUGH

.

W. COLE , LAWYER ,

MCCOOK NEBRASKA.-
Will

.

practice in all the Courts of Nebraska ,
Kansas and Colorado , and in the Federal-
Courts of the Eighth Circuit. Careful atten-
tion

¬

given to contests and land business before-
theU. . S. Land Oflices at McCook. Oberlin and-
Denver , aud the Interior-Department nt Wash-
ington.

¬

. Commercial and corporation law a-

specialty. . Money to loan. Rooms 4 and 5 ,

First National Bank Building.-

C.

.

. W. DAVIS. J. D. TUUNE-

H.DAVIS
.

& TURNER ,

LAND ATTORNEYS ,
JlcCOOK NEBRASKA-

.All
.

cases arising under tho public land laws-
a specialty. 5y FOUR YEAR'S EXPER-
IENCE

¬

IN GENERAL LAND OFFICE at-
Washington , D. C. Contests entrusted to our-
care will receive personal attention before-
the Interior Department. For this purpose-
shall visit Washington tv , ice annually. If you-
want to amend or change your entry you will-
do well to call and see us-

.H.

.

. G. DIXON,

Real Estate and Loan Broker ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-
.Special

.

attention given to the sale of city-
property. . Houses rented and collections-
made.. Oflice opposite Commercial Hotel.-

II.

.

. W. KEYES ,

Real Estate and Loan Broker.F-

AR3I

.

LOANS A SPECIALTY.-

Money
.

to loan on Chattels for short time.-
Fire

.
Insurance placed in first-class companies.-

OSce
.

Ecca 3 , Ore: Swtt's JcTeL-j Store , McCOOH , HEB-

.H.

.

. T. ANDERSON ,

Loan Broker and Accountant ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA-
.Books

.

opened , written up and adjusted Of-
fice

¬

at City Drug Stoi e. 32Graos.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND AUEIST.-

McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA-
"Office in McNeely Building, Main St.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE

.

[ AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

J2f

.

0flice atChenery & Auderson's drug stoie.-

L.

.

" "
. J. SPIOKELMIER , Bl7 D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.S-

pecial

.

Atteatioa Circa to Tcasle Siseasss-

.Office

.

hours , from 9 to 11 A. M. , and 2 to 1 P.-
M.

.
. . mountain time. Oflice , opposite Windsor-

Hotel , east Dennison St. , MeCook. Neb.-

DR.

.

. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

.McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.-

J39

.

Oflice : Room No. 1 , First National Bank
BuildingResidence , ou Marshall street.-

A.

.

. J. THOMAS , .

DENTIST.Ad-

ministers

.

Gas if desired. 3? 0mcc over-
Kendall's. . 5U7-

W. . GEO. SE1EPPARD ,

WATCHMAKER i JEWELER ,

McGooic , NEBRASKA-

.Pupil

.

of T. J. Highland , London , England.
l"th j ear at the benc-

h.IHE

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

GEO. E. JOHNSTON , PROP.-

McCOOK

.

, : : NEBRASKA-

.This

.

house has been completely renovated-
ind refurnished throughout , and is lirstclass-
ii every respect. Kates reasonable. 43-

6EGBERT DRYSDALE ,

MEECHANT TAILOK.iTff-

ATTT
!

STREET ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA

YOUNG men of the day are findim-

poker more economical than the thcatri-

with the necessary carriage , flowers am-

lunch. . Were it not for the old mei-

this might dispose ultimately of tin-

ballet question-

."Ir

.

you want to enjoy a green olc-

age live within your income while yoi-

are young. A debt is like a drizzling-

rain which makes you uncomfortable-

all the time , while bills all receipted-
and a lucky penny laid up lor bad-

weather make the heart warm when the-

mercury is at zero. "

THE Baltimore & Ohio railroad com-

pany

¬

takes a position in advance of all-

other roads in compelling its employes-
to sign a pledge to abstain from the use-

of intoxicating liquors. The point is-

well taken. If there is a class of men-

on this earth who of right ought to be-

absolute tetotellers , the class is that-

of railroad employes , in whose care-

the lives and property of thousands are-

daily intrusted.L-

ORENZO

.

SNOW, of Utah , who was-

caught in the toils of a despotic and ir-

religious
¬

government , found guilty of-

living in celestial and terrestial mar-

riage
¬

with seven different females , and-

sentenced to a term of sis months for-

each of the sis superfluous loves , ap-

pealed

¬

from the decision , the other day ,

demanding to be set at liberty at the-

expiration of the first six months , be-

cause
¬

his offense had been "continuous"-
and there was no good way to separate-

lis bigamy from his trigamy and quad-

rigamy
-

and quinquegamy and so on-

.The

.

court has refused his habeas cor-

jus
-

, and he will have to serve out the-

'ull sentence. Journal-

.It

.

has become a common thing to-

lear that some one has been . .struck-

dead while uttering horrible blasphemy.-

A
.

lesson is pointed out in every instance.-

Che

.

good hear of it with reverent awe ,

and the wicked , with a shudder , re-

solve

¬

to do better. It is well perhaps ,

that what contains no lesson is made to-

appear as big with it. As a matter of-

'act, the farmer sometimes falls dead-

at the plow , the fingers of the house-

wife

¬

relas as she kneads the family-
oaf.. Men of every calling drop their-

ools to die. There is in all of this ,

he same warning as when the blas-

hemer

-

) dies the warning that the end-

nay come to any person and at anyi-

me. .

MRS. LOOAN , in a recent talk , spoke-

is follows of her assistance to her hus-

and

-

> : "A great deal has been said at-

ifferent times about the assistance I-

lave rendered the genera ? in the per-

brmance
-

of his public duties. I aid-

lim by relieving him of many details ,

> ut it is not right to say that I write-

lis speeches , because it is not correct ,

take charge of his correspondence ,

nd I do this because the General is-

very conscientious. I read all his let-

ers

-

and lay the contents before him-

VIost public men are at the mercy of-

heir private secretaries , who do not-

lave their interests at heart , and who-

ften abuse the confidence reposed in-

hem. . Every correspondent making a-

easonable request is entitled to some-

ort of a response. The General never-
eceived any one. because he has known-

lie contents of all his correspondence-
.I

.

have also done much copying and-

have; marked authorities on various sub-

jects
¬

on which he proposed to speak-

.I

.

belong to that class of American wo-

meniwho

-

feel that the glory of their hus-

band

¬

is their glory. I choose rather to-

shine in the reflected light of my hus-

band

¬

than to put myself forward. It-

has always been my sole ambition to-

be a good and useful wife and a true-

mother. . I have been the companion of-

my husband and I think this is the-

sole ambition of the great mass of-

American women , as it should be-

.Beggs'

.

Cherry Cough Syrup"-

Will relieve that cough almost instantly-
and make expectoration easy. Acts simul-
taneously

¬

on the bowels , kidneys and liver ,
thereby relisviiiK the lungs of that soreness-
and pain and also stopping that tickling-
sensation in the throat by removing the-
cause.. One trial of it will convince any one-
that it has no equal on earth for coughs and-
colds. . ilcMilleu & Weeks have secured the-
sale of it and will guarantee every bottle to-
give satisfaction.

1SEA

LYTLE BROS. & CO, 1-
Ji

DEALERS IN GENERAL

RE
0))
"3

0

0
0))

- WIRE: ,

IRON AND WOOD PUMPS , ETC. ,

McCOOK AND BENKELMAN , NEBRASKA.-

CD

.

iDEALERS I-

NJ

-
:

J-

Sash , Doors , Blinds , Lime , Cement ,

SOFT COAL.M-

AIN

.
; OFFICE A-

TEMcCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

EXSTATR

.

o
LANDSOf-

fice : Room 2 , Hocknell Brick , McCOOK , NEB.-

C

.

-MANUFACTURERS AGENT FO-

Rif

-

.
*

W"-

m A o

WAGONS , BUGGIES , ETC.i-

e
.

Largest and Best Selected Stock of Farm Implements in the Republican-
Valley carried by the Manufacturers of the different lines of goods. Prices always the-
Lowest and alwajs Regular. Call and examine.-

COS.

.

. STAIK AND SAILROAD STB. , McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

s

.

a-

JuC .-. JlJJLiBli
FOR SALE BYi

- Go
y 8 uuO-

MeCOOK

or-

NEBRASKA.

, ,

, .

The Howard Lumber Co.W-

HOLESALE

.
AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CoalMe-

COOK , NEBRASKA.


